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2-HiIh Country News - Auguat 10, 1979

= Dlar Friends, ,

,
HCN has three additions to announce

this week-a new staff member, a p0-
tential person and a new machine.
Geoffrey O'Ge!"a baa arrived froM

Waahington, D.C., to begin work aa our
news editor."O'Gara, 28, haem years' '
experience editing 'and oovering coal,
Congreaa and politics for the Capitol
Hill News Service and States News
Servtoe in WBhingloll, D.C., and work-
'ing for various oommullity newapapera
In California. He baa publiahed free-
lance pieces, ill Mother 'Jones,
Wsshintfton Monthly and
Environmental "Action.From him,
you can ezp&Ctcleanwriti"gand expert-
editing, as well as new ideas on
graphics and pro!OOtion.
Expecting areetful, coo1 .......... tain

town, Geoff, hi .. wife, Berthenia'
Crocker, and their baby have survived
the hottest IIq in Lander's bietory as
well as the rigors ofhO\l88ohunting. It'll
be a breeze from IIOW 011.

return to HCN half-time as llBIIOCiate
editor. M81jane Ambler is taking '>Ver
aa IIWllIIlinil editor. '

-the staff

THE POTENTIAL PERSON

THE NEW MA~HINE

The room waBlittered with Blained
coffee cups and ashtrays crammed with
cigarette butte. The only spot 011 the
floor not buried in discarded lIewspap-
ers was where I lay, propped up against
the wall. Through half-opened eyelids
.my dulled oollBCiOUBlUlliapeered intethe
ozollll-blue pall of stale smoke. My gaze
fell upon the piles of JIIIlIigled otencil
plates. They told the tawdry tale of s
circulation DI8IllIgl!r' a life: a hUJldrec,..
broken promi-. a thousand broken
dreams.
That ~ne typical during that

ftenzied hi when our addreaaog-
raph re to oooperate. The lettera
. from angry 8Ilbacribers occupied a BUb-
stantial portion of the circulation desk;
the more amusing ones were posted on .
thewa11.
But with the erri val of our new

machine. on Aug. 7, ~he office was filled
with new hope and a heretofore lin-
known tidineaa.
Gone for IIOW the eaten stencils. Gone

the curses that lilled the office air every

We need the extra news person be-
cause Joan Nice, managing edit9r for
live years, and her h"sband, Bruce
Hamilton, are going to have a baby in
October. After taking some time off tL
get to know the new person, Joan will

mailing day. Gone the trips'to the man-:
icurist to repairspnicket-tom cuticles. I.
wieh long life to the typesetting
'machi.

nel used fo~ this experiniental program
will not, be used to permanently store
the material." The purpose of the
Nevada program, he says. is merely "to
.assess the suitability of granite as a
, potential geologic medium for the stor-
age of radioactive waste materials.'

-wm

CORRECTION

In an article on nuclear waates on
page 1 of the April20tb issue, we stated
that if an experimental granite tunnel
at the Nevada Test Site proved success-
ful, wastes might be permanently
stored there.
We st$ndoorrected byDavid G. Jack-

son, a public affairs director for the De-
partment ofEnergy .He says, ''The tun-

CORRECTION

The photo in the 7-27·79 HCN was of
an area in Yellowstone National Park
burned in a 1974 lire - not a fire this
summer. The National Park Service
fought the fire five years ago, but nnw
allows most naturally-caused fires to
burn.
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Sports Illustrated" warns:

T,he Rockies; may crumble
Even people ~itiveiy hostile to sports -atimated the potential rewards of censer-

find Sports Illustrated a good, high- vation and solar energy.
quality read. And the magazine, unlike Concern over the environment takes
many others in th~ genre, occasionally many forms, andeven reasonable men may
takes ofTthe sneakers and shoulderpads to care little about, say, highway beautifica-"
take stands on controversial issues, often tion or the survival of the snail darter. The
difTering with its. corporate parent, Tim.e, threat to the environment, and to human I ~~\~
. Inc. Recently/mashed between ads. for health mherent m Carters energy prog- ~S\
People magazine and the 1980 Chevrolet ram is not so easy to dismiss. j.CV
Citation,Slreadersfounda tough editorial The perils are of such magnitude that a C~~
onPresidentJimmyCarter'slatestenergy trade-off to allow the development of syn- ~ It took three weeks for the dailies
proposals written by Jerry Kirshenbaum fuels might riot be worthwhile under any
and titled "The Rockies May Crumble ..." circurnstanc es, With better energy alter- to catch upwith High Country News:
Excerpts follow: natives available, it certainly isn't worth-

while. In the president's pledge to let no-
thing stand in the way of his energy
policies, that one word -=-- nothing ---.:is chil-
ling in its finality.

OFF-ROAD VEHICLES
won't be stopped by the
energy crunch.

The most ambitious - and worrisome - .
part of the program is itS emphasia on
synthetic fuels. In urging that the $8B bill-
ion be spent to achieve' prOduction of two
million barrels of "synfuel" a day by
1990, Cartsr risks adding to the grave en-
vironments! problems .already caused by
"such toxins as PCBs. His program would
increase the pollution of r-iwrs and might
"well pose additional health hazards to hu-
mans. Because it would"require widescale
striP. mining of coal and intensive excava-
"tion of Shale, it also has the potential to
diafigure vsst areas' of the West..,
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At a briefing on the President's energy
program las~ week in Washington, a
member of the National Association of
Manufacturers said, only half in jest, "We
au;'" as hell better convince those people in
Colorado that cross-country skiing is more
fun than downhill skiing, because we're·
going to have to level the state."

There is substantial evidence tha~ th..
cost and technological diffii:uIties of de-
velOping synfuel to the point where it can
po88ibly help ease the 'energy shortag_ will
. far .excei>d Carter's eatimations. At the
l'lUileHme:Ii. ;J.Ui08i Certainly lias undere-

Subscription rate $12.00
Single copy fate 50 cents.

Call for permi88ion to. reprint a~y articlea or ilIust
rations. Contributions (manuscripts, photos. artJ
work) will be welcomed with the understanding that
the editon cannot be" held J'.8lIPOnsible for 1088 l)J"

damage. Articles and letters will be published and
led.ited at the discretion of the editors.
", To get .. sample copy sent to a friend, send UA his 01"
her address.
write Box "K, Lander, Wyo.. 82520.
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Will DRVs survive fuel shortage?
by Ruasell Shay

"I don't want the gov-
ernment -to decide
which ofmy trips is not
essential."

The gasoline shortage hss renewed cries
from certain quarters that off road vehicles
should be eliminated because they are
wasting our energy resources. A related
theme is that the energy crisis will soon
"solve the ORV problem" - that is, ORV.
won't be able to get any fuel and will be set" -----'----------
sside to rust away. .
How much gasoline do ORVs use? Ac-

cording to a Council on Environmental
Quality report, less than one percent of the
gas America used in 1978. Gasoline, by the
WWi, accounts for about. 20 percent of
America's total energy consumption.
Is that less than 0!i'~percent a' terrible

waste? People who say "yei' usually ap-
peal to an intuitive judgment that ORVs
are non-productive, non-essential and,
therefore, emminently expendable. 'They
should remember that the same argument
applies to such recreational activities as
driving to Yosemite National Park or the
Idaho Primitive Area. Driving to wild
country probably uses far more gasoline
than ORV use.
Once you start advocating fuel censor-

. ship by the government, watcb out. It's a
Pandora's box. I for one don't 'Want the gov·
ernment to decide which of my trips is not
"essential. I can easily envision 'some
bureaucrat deciding that the Ira ""II do for
the Sierra Club is expendable. And if they
decided that [ wasn't allowed to take my
car to the trailhead ....
Will the energy crisis kill. the au-

tomobile? Idoubt it. Will it kill ORVa" I
doubt it, yery much.
Gasoline is not the only high-energy eon-

tent liquid fuel. There is, for example.
methanol, which can be made from agricul-
tural wastes. ORVs are in a better position
. to adapt to such a change than passenger
cars because ORV producers constitute a
highly competiti ve,- innovation-oriented
industry, far more able to make basic
changes in its products than the
passenger·car manuiacturers. "'1

The world has a long hIStory of apocalyp
tic expectations. Don't count on them"
ORV s need control - they aren't going to
fade away. Not at $2 a gallon. Not even if
the wells run dry.

Russell Shay edits ORV Monitor, the
Sierra Club publication in' Yo"/",I('h this
editorial first appeared.

Guest.- editorials do not necessarily
reflect the opinions of HeN.

. , '.~'

On June 1, 1979

HeN published the front page story 'Could ...Old Faithful Falter?' -
reporter Phil White's expose of how proposed geothermal explora-
tion threatens nearby Yellowstone's geysers.

Not until June 20

did the story appear in any other regional newspapers: The Billings
Gazette picked it up on ·that date, followed by the Denver Post on
June 24, The Idaho Stltelmlln on June 27,the Los Angele. Times
on June 30, al')d the Washington POlt on ,July tst,

For timely, in-depth reporting,get High Country News. It beats
the dailies.

()nly $12 for onl ye.r (25 1.luls).
.Enclosed is my $12. Sign me ull now.
Name
Address
City' -----'-C"'----"---:-c=---,,~-

Slate & Zip

Send to HeN, BOKK, Lander, WY 82520.
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ture in the United States than Gammill is -
willing to admit.
During 1977 and 1978. only. one utility'

- Commonwealth Edison - ordered a
nuclear power plant. andmanyothero have
delayed orcance1led ClODStructiooplans but
since 80 percent of the uranium is sold on
long-term contracts. and since there's a
l()'year lead time between when a plant is
ordered and when it starts producing
power. this lull hasn't hit the mining in-
dustry.

(continued from page I>

1978 and is coUnting on production in-
creasing threefold by 1990.
So far. the reverberations from the Three

Mile 1sland accident haven't been felt
much in the uranium fields. While two
large mines in Wyoming have been indefi-
nitely postponed, representatives of min- . "Even' if Coqgress called a moratorium
ing coropanies and iltate agencies Sliy the on new nuclear power plants. you couldn't
two mines don't reflect a trend. A spokes- distinguiSh the change in production over
man for Kerr-McGee Corp, one of the the next five yem." says John Atkins of
nation's largesj; uranium exploration, com- Pathfinder Min,:" i.n Wyoming. Long-term.
panies, says the company feels nuclear cont,mcto for ~xJStmg plants and Bales to
energy can be generated safel~ and forelgncountrieswouldabsorbthelOBB,he
Kerr-McGee is going aheadwith ezplora-. says.
tion. Other uranium producers agree. Annual demand' for yellowcake
A. Payne Kibbe. an international (uranium concentrate) would be the same

uranium broker, thinks the accident will uotill990-whe~erornotamorstorium'
delay nuclear power devlllopment but that is imposed, according to uranium market'
the delay will be tempOrary. lasting only consultant Leaps Kovisars of MET As-
12-18 months. Kibbe is chairman of Nuc- sociateB in Dallas. Tex.
lear ExchllDi' COrp. (Nuexco), based in
Menlo Park, Calif.
While uranium stocks dropped 30-40

percent onWall Street soon after the Har-
risburg accident and have stayed low, Dar-
ryl Gammill. an investment consultant. at-
tributes the drop to "hysteria ...a typical
overreaction of the investor psychology.
. Gammill. who is with, Neidiger. Tucker
and Bruner in Denver, says, 'The astute
investor who understands riSks will inveet
now and will be rewarded.
However. the stock'market may be more

of a harbinger of uranium's long-range fu-

Neverth .... the accident could .still
stymie somo-expanaion plans. By reducing
the attractiveness of the nuclear option.
the accident lowers the price of uranium.
.which determines how much more land
will be mined. where the mining will occur
and Qie quantity of tailings (radioactive
mining wasteBlproduced .

After climbing dramatically from ~ a
pound in 1973 to $42 a pound in 1977. the
price of uranium has remained about the
same for the past two years. The current
'price is estimated to· be about $42.70.

, " PholD ao_. of Art-. Pullllc 80rvlee Co. _
ARIZONA PUBUC SER'~TICE CO. has \lancelled plana for two Palo:Vei'de
nuclear power plant unite, which w,ere to oupplement the units pictured
above. A pubDc utilities commissioner says Pte decision was brought about
the Three Mile 1sland nuclear accident. but a spokesman f9r the company
blames the cance11ation 'on state and federal regu1ations. As of June 8. the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission reporte that 48 nuclear unite bad been
delayed or canceUed during fiscal year 1979. The reasons: 21 because of
reduced demand; 10, construction delays; nine, fi/UUlcial reasons; seven,
concern over reactor safety; and one, regulatory delay. '

which, with inflation, is equivalent to now "go begging," according to a represen-
about $32 in 1976 dollars, tative of Nuclear Assurance Corp .• a
High prices had encouraged mining uranium brokerage firm based in Atlanta,

lower grade ore. Uranium concentration in -Ga. UMany producers won't ,even try to.
the ore being mined fell from a .23 percent mine them unless they gOt some protection
average in 1966 to .115 percent in early t1Uough a joint ""titure"With a utilitY," he,
1979, according to DOE, ssys. "If you eee a decli'le in growth of the
As a lower grade is mined. the tailings market. you kind of back off."

per pound of yellowcake increase. The cur- '
rent average concentration being mined _ 'PROSPECTS BL,J;:AI{
.115 percent - means that for every ton of Two large mines proposed for "'yorning
ore mined. 1,998 pounds of wastes are left. already have been postponed. The
Since the tailings retain 85 percent of the Urangesel1schaft and the American Nuc-
radioact ivity of the ore and remain lear Corp. mines would have been only
dangerous forthouoands of years, they are marginally profitable, with relatively
a monumental problem for companies and low-grade ore. Phil Collyer of
state and federal regulatory agencies. Urangesellschaft says his company, a

German-owned firm, won't proceed uotil
The uranium industry had expected the uranium market shows more ,strength.

ui-anium prices to continue rising. How- Prospects for a significant increase in the
ever. low grade properties that were price of urarium don't look good. Uranium
thought to be "good dealS" a few years ago prices made dramatic jumps in the early

19700 Qecause of high demand. an interna-
tional cartel and the ability of suppliers to
break low-price contracts.
But now demand is down, and supplies

are up. Growth of the nuclear power indus-
try in the United Ststes has ground to a
halt. and nuclear power growth elsewhere
in the world has fallen short of earlier ex-
pectations (see,aeparate story). According
to the Nuclear Assurance Corp .• the de-
mandcurve has f18ttened by a substantial
DI&Jliin every year for the last four years.
At the same time, large. high-grade.
uranium deposits have been discovered in
Canade and Auetralia. These could give
the two countries the clout to control
worldwide uranium priCes. according to
Kibbe of Nuexco. "
A deposit in northern Saskatchewan,

Canade. is nearly 100 timee more concen-
tratedthan the ore now being mined in the
United Stetes.
Kibbe predicts ,the two couotries. 11'ying,

to maximjze profits, won't let the prices
drop. Nor will they push them up much
because theY. don'[ want to encourage U.S.
production. While th, United Stat;es now
produces 40, percent of the world's

Price of uranium Grade of uraniam ore
,
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August 10, 1979 - Hi8h Country News-5uranium, Kibb<i predicts that by 1989, it discoveries have been mainly low-grade,
will produce only 28 percent. . .small and deep.
However, one' DOE official questions As a consequence, U.S. utilities are look-

whether the two countries could fo";" sn - ing more toward foreign countries for
effective csrtel. Both governments do de- uranium supplies. According to DOE fig-
tennine the price charged by their produc- urea, as of Jan. 1,1978, U.S. companies had Since early 1977, only one utility -
ers, but Australisn companies might have' committed themselves to purchase 1,600 Commonwealth Edison - has ordered
to charge lower prices to compensate for tons of yellowcake to be delivered this year: a nuclear power plant. Why the self-
the political uncertainty there, which This.represents 12 percent of the domestic imposed moratorium? .
could result in another moratorium on requirements. For the same year', U.S. I,
uranium production. Pclrtieal pressure companies have sold 1400 tons'
had halted Australian uranium production to foreign countries. The figures
for several years, and it only recently for 1981 are more dramatic - 3,600 tons of
started up again. With the low value ofthe imported uranium commitments (or 20
Canadian dollar, Csnada may be tempted percent of domestic requirements) com-
to undercut the market. pared with. 400 tons of U.S. uranium com-

'. ~,.' ., mitted for export. Some experts predict
Before the Cansdisn and Australisn de- that before long, 30 percent of U.S. needs

posits were found, the industry assumed will be filled by foreign uranium.
that much lower' concentrations would be Imports are increasing in part because
mined in the United'States in' the future, government 'resirictions on them are
DOE describes uranium reserves as $15, gradually being lifted. DOE officials say
$30 or $50 per pound reserves, referring to export levels are low both bec&use foreign
the Costs of developing them, including countries expect foreign uranium to be
concentration- of the uranium, size of the cheaper and because of nonproliferation
deposit and mining, milling and hauling restrictions. U.S. ursniumoan only be sold
coste. TIle ·$15 reserves, which are consi- to countries that have agreed to aafeguard
dered mostv;U~able, are nearly exhausted, it and not to use it for weapons. .
and 'ccmpamee are now mining mostly $30
reserves, according to DOE -.

t
1
\

1

1
t

Utilities call nuclear moratorium
fear they win become dependent upon
foreign uranium supplies.
While some nuclear proponents say

Carter reaffirmed his support for nuc-
lear power in his energy speech July 16,
cine investment consultant says, "He
reaffmned his commitment to every-
thing, but his emph~ was on syn-
fuels."
, _ Efficiency and cost. Already be-
coming notorious and expensive be-
cause of the amountoftime they're shut
down, nuclear plants may be out of op-
, eration more often because of new"
safety requirements recommended by
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
steff in the wake of the Three Mile Is-
land accident.
Three Mile Island-epawned safety

modifications will be._tly, and nuc-
lear power no I.;'nger necessarily holds a
cost advantage OVE'rcoal, the New York
public utilities board was advised by its
staff in July, according to Nucleonics
Week, a business-oriented newsletter.
Financing nuclear plants was al-

ready "very difficult" before Three Mile
Island, says 1lolisin. Now some financ-
ing institutions have barred any new
loans for nuclear plant construction
until the Three Mile Island review is
completed.
Results of the liability suits brought

"by businessee and residents in t1ie Har-
risburg, Penn., vicinity may further
discourage nuclear power development
(see HCN, 7-27-79). .

_ Conservation. The plants weren't
needed, In the early 19708, electricity
use was expected to increase by seven to
eight percent per .year, but instead, it's

I. growing by four to five -percent. The
'Ter.o1esseeValley Authority, one of the
moSt active uranium explorers in the
West, announced May 15 that it plan-
ned to deferfour ofits14 planned nuc-
lear plant SliditiQDS because of faulty
growth forec .....ts.
. - Politics. David Rossin of Com-
monwealtli Edison, which has more
'money invested in nuclear pOwer than
any other utility, puts much of the
lilame for the nuclear hiatus on the
Shoulders of' President Carter. "tie's
been a disaster for nuclear power," he
says. Rossin cites Carter's efforts to
cancel development of plutonium
breeder reactors, which produce more
nuclear fuel than they use while pro-
ducing electricity.
"Since you want to run 8 nuclear

plant for 40 years, you must have confi-
dence that even if the.prices rise, there
will alwaye be fuel available," RosSin
told participants in a uranium confer-
ence sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Colorado andWyom-
ing. Without breeders, he said, utilities

WAIT AND SEE
Kibbe predicts that the low-grade, $50

per pound U'S, reserves will not be pro- Many factors - including foreign de-
duced before the end of the century .Jf this' ma11d,' new mining technology .and new
is true, Wyoming, Ansona, COlorado and -uranium discoveries-will affect how much
Utsh will not experience the uranium ex~ the uranium industry will expand in the
pansion they have expected because so West. However, any really significant in-
much of their hope is based on. mining creases in uranium production will depend
$50 reserves. New Mexico, which is now primarilyuponarevivalofdomesticordeni
producing 47 percent of the nation's yel- for nuclear plants. .
lowcake, has more high-grade ore than any ''1 do not believe'that there is a utility
other state. executive today who would order a nuclear
New technologies, such as solution min- power plant in the face of the hysteria

_ ing or hydraulic mining, potentially could about the atom on.the part of a substantial
reduce the mining C9Sts, or new, rich de- segment of the 'public," a regional rep- views and acts upon lessons leanied hom
posits could make those states more attrac- resentstive of the Department. of Energy the Three Mile Island accident. Nolicenses
tive. However, solution II\ining lind hyd- told Nucleonics Week. are expected before September. Congress is
raulic'mining Je oroy applicable under . The NuClear RegulatorY Oommission 'alsoinvestigatingtheaccident,anditisn't
certal,\: conditions; and, recent domestic .has. suspended a:ll licensing. while it 're- yet cleaT ,what new "precautions will ulti-

mately be demanded.
As one snalyst says, "An incident like

(TIlree Mile Island) is. a definite downer,
but not ·disastrous. But if there's another
mistake like that ..:'

Iniured 'birds make R· &R
" -

stop at Layton home
From ihe outside, Lois Layton's house. iety, she had long been interested in birds

looks like most of the others in the coun- but never h...ndled them. She learned.
tryside around Casper, Wyo. You might Today, she calculates that well over 500
. expect to find a rather ordinary family liv- .birds, from bro1Wnpelicans to~grine fal-
ing inside. CODS, have stopped in for repairs.
What you would not expect would be five Not anyone can harbor birds in his home.

golden eagles, two red-tailed hawks, a mal- The Laytons need both state and federal
lard duck, two rough·legged hawks, a licenses, as well as a special permit to
Cassin's finch, a yellow warbler, a bUlTOw- handle endangered species.
ing owl and a shorl-eared owl. Another member of the Murie Audubon
"They all have different personalitie"," Society, Babs Wood, also began bird-

says Layton as the Short-eared owl in her m,'nding after her experience helping the
hand raises its earnest, butter-colored eY.es La:1tlms feed their btood. Wood now keeps
toward the stranger standing close by. scone of the injured birds, including four
Lois has been putting up her unusual great homed owls, at her home. .'

feathered boarders since the summer of Another chapter member donated an old
1969, ""hen She took in ahout a dozen baby barn, and .. wolk crew renovated it for
robins orphsned in late spring" storms. housing birds. Last winter tw.o young gol-
Silice then, She snd her husband, Frank, dsn eagles lived there; and the Laytons
havetakencareofhundrecisofinjured,sick tnlveled six miles to the barn each day to more reverence for the birds:' In addition,
and' orphsned birds. Owls live In the gar- feed them. . she thinkS that her services are better
age. Eagles eye guestS in the back yird. Tllrough the years the number of bird knoWn now and that interest in birds has
What might be viewed ......an eccentric patients has increased suiadilY. "A couple grown along with environmental aware-

pllsiime actually fills a crucial need. As' of years ago 1had over 40 birds at .one time. ness. _ .
, wOrd about the hostel '!Pread, people, in- "I simply couldn't handle them," Lois saye. A painful path often leads birds to the
cluding veterinarians andWyomingGsme Among them were 20 baby swa110ws and 8 ,Laytons.
and Fish employ_, began bringing birds· to 10 baby robins, all req\!iring feeding " •A lot of the i~uriesare h';man-caused
to the Laytons. Not too long after theY'd. with an eyedropper. Murie Audubon Soci- - some maliciously, some accidentally,"
"begun, ·someone brought over a golden. ety pays the birds' food bill, whiCh is over Lois ssys. She suspectS that some birds are
eagle. . • $25 a month. Friends 01Wn contribute rab- !poisoned. some shot. Others sccidentsl1y
"The next monnng there it was sitting bits and mice. 'hathe in oil slicks. Last winter the severe

. up in·.my garage," LOis,says. ''I'd never, Lois thinka the ;ncressein bird patients weather forced birds to feed on road kills.
touched an 8!IIIlein my life!" has been cauSed by seVeral factors. "New" Consequently, car injuries were numeroUS.
As dom"poriding secreta1'y.4nd editOr of people in the area come ho,,!.p~s where. When birds are able .to fend for them-

the news1~!~~~!'"~~~ AUduboJ!~. there aren't eagles," ~_ /IflY8. "They have, selves, ~ Laytonb'!'1'!",u,em and sets

,.... . Photo by GeDevieve DOdd
LOIS LAYTON saye, "They all have different personalities."

them free. Those permanently handicapped
are used in educational programs or do-
nated to zoos.
l1've·learned a lot," says Lois as 8 tiny -

yellow warbler gobbles meal worms from
her hand. "For instance, I didn't know gol·
den eagles were So easy to handle."
The two eagles watching us stonily hom

outside! the living room window, however,
are not convincing.

·Lois Layton was interviewed by
Genevieve Dodd,dormer HeN intern now

.' .'" - '""" -working at a ran"'" near Dubois, Wyo.

j
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OSM ... vised 'agajJl!t seeding ...•ince there would

be little or no irrigation, the seeding would
.probably fail ana be used as an argument
that reveg was impossible. Dave Larson
(Coneol'e environinental coordinator) says

However, OSM eontenda that it baa a there is a good invasion of annual weeds at
statutory responsibility to be certain the present. However ...all of this proves no-
land can be fIlClaimed before i88Uing the thing since no attempt to revegetate was
permit. Initial taste have not been promie- made." The mine area receives an average
ing. In a hand-written note obtained from annual rainfall of about 6. inche s.
08M files, addI e •• ed to OSM regional di- Meanwhile, two' Burnham area
rector Don Crane, an OSM analyst says, busine •• men contacted Congre,.sman Sen; Domenici held hearings in Far-
"He the Consol test pit on the Burnham Manuel LUjan (J).N.M.) and Sen. Schmidt, mingtonon 'the mine plan on Aug. 9. An
site. Last summer (197(1) it was backfIlled, oomplaining about the delays in ConsoJ'.· Interior Department source says that be-
graded and surface material restored. plana. cause of the political pressure, "I 'don't
There was no seeding ....(COnsol was) ad· _ To further complicate matters, the. think there's any way in hell they can turn

Heine wu aceuMd ofb!oclrin~ Ilrip.m-
in the South .... Do_nici baa baaD a
10"l-atanding opponent of strong strip
mine Iegiliation ..

Navajo tribal council approved, with
stipulations, ConsoJ'. mining application,
lind has been pressuring OSM to approve
the penriit. Harold Tso, chairman of the
Navajo Environniental Protection Com-
mission, says, "We haven't wrestled with
that problem (of .reclsimability). We're
proceeding as though ncn-reclaimability ie
not a possibility."

(continued from page 1)

place, has only two speeies of vegetation
establiahed in reclaimed areas. In an un-
disturbed area, according to OSM experts,
there would be 10 to 15 speeies, The strip,
mine law calls for establishment' of "di-
verse, effective, permanent ...vegetative
cover" to aaaure adequate feed for livestock
and wildlife '""d to prev~t 1088 of cover
during enreme aeaaons.
According to 08M analysts, the soils that
willbe disturbed are yoUng, sandy and not
well developed - very difficult to revege-
tate. . •
OSM has been wrestling with the 'Bur-

nham mine plan since October of 1978. A
dsciaion has been delayed by underetaffing
at OSM, and numerous OSM requeat& for
more information about-wnation plana
from the eompany. .
On April 19, 1979, Larry C. Fuller,

CoBiIo!'s vice-preaidant for the Weatem re-
!pOlO ""'rota to Sen. Harrison Schlllidt
<R-KM.) oomplainm, aDnut the debIye.
Later, Sen. Peter Domenici <R-N.M.) took
up the .. untIet, and concre-ional hear·
inga were held in WuhiJlllton, D.C. At
these hearings, OSM director Waltar·

Corter energy mobilization demobilized
(Thi. article w~ written by Bruce TVP'!=Al COAL GASIFICATION PROCESS

Hamilton; the Norl;Morn Plains represen-
tative for the Sierra Club. Hamilton wa. in
Washington, D.C., lobbying on the Carter
adminiatra~ropoaals in July and early .
August, and the article, which outlines the'
legislative progress of those proposals, in-
cludes some ofhia views.) .

by Bruce Hamllton

To the disappointment of the Carter' ad-
ministration and the relief of enviroamen-
talists, the 96th CoDgresa recessed for the
month of August without approving the
president's ambitious synthetic fuels and
uenergy mobilization" proposals. ~
Bills to speed up energy project decisions

and stimulate the development qf aynthe-
tic fuels from coal began moving through
Congreas in June and July with unusual
rapidity. Carter's new energy plan, an·
nouncedinJuly,wasbaaedinllll1leparton mittee and the House commerce and in· when the full commerce committee reo
th ... propoaals, and it'appeared the pre.l. terioreomniittees. Key is.ues addresaed by sumes nuirk' up ill September. ·Environ·
dent had achieved, this time" his de.ired all three oommittees included limitingjud, mentallobbylSt. werepartllcularly worried
partnership with CongreBB. But it also sig- icial review of projects; v;,aiving federal, aJx>utthe broad power this bill would,give
nailed a break with previously· voiced ad· state, and locsllaws; setting the number of EMB to waive dean ail', water, reclama,
ministration positions of environmental priority energy projects; and .peeding up tion, and any other law. standing in a
caution. the decision·msking procesa. project's way. The Dingoll bill doe", not
"The mood iti Congresa h~ taken a de· The Carter administration, while still limit the number of projects that can reo

cidedly anti~environmental turn," re· espousing concern for environmental pro- ceive priority project designation.
ported the Environmental Study Confer· tection, lobbied diligently for authority to In the Senate, action centers 011 an ex·
ence, s coalition of conservation·minded bypaaa legal roadblock. to development. tensive energy proposal (S. '1308) spon.
membero of Congreaa. ''There was talk of Under· the ~ite House proposals, the sored by energy committee committee
the threat til national security posed hy Energy Mobilizstion Board would be able chairman HenrY Jackson (D·Wash.). Title
imports, th~ need to do something _ even to override law. and regulations at any . IT of thebill would create a "fast track" for
'the wrong thing' - and of the environ· government level enacted after an energy priority energy projects similar to that in
mental extremists standing in the way of project was underway. Before construction, the House billa. .
our independence," the EMB would be able to bypa.s pro· .An attempt in the ~mmittee to give the
The chieflegi.lative propoaalsadvanced cedural rules.lflOl'BI·govenimenta failed to EMB waiver power for untested synfuels

by the Carter administration were a mas· meet the EMB'. hurry·up schedule, EMB projects died on a near·mias tie vote'. Sen.
sive funding program for synthetic fuels would take over completely. Bennett Johnston (J).La.l, who proposed
projects such as oil shale development and Questioned about the wisdom of byp .... ' the waiver, ctaimed it would "cut 'through
eoalliquefactior( and creation of an energy sing laws, senior White House aasi.tant everything to find out what the environ·
mobilization board to cut through the red Katherine Schirmer reportedly said, "For mental problems are," evidently by build· .
tape of local, .tate and· federal laws and energy, we're going to have a government ing synfuel planta to find ,outwhat damage
regulatiOJlfl. ' of men and women, not laws." . they would do.
At first 'the "do-something" juggernaut In late July, the House interior commit.- .' .The co~ttee a~ to streamIi.nejud ..

gave the llynfuel and mobilization _ 1M approved a 'bill (H.B. 4985) sponsored ,c,al rev'ew a~d env,ronmental ,mp~ct
, ala a' good chllJjce for action before Con· by Chairman Morrie Udall (O-Ariz.): The, sta~nt requirements; further eonmut-
gress' traditional August receas, but then bill would allow an EMB to designate up to tee act,on on the. bill,s scheduled when
. the poce began to slow. Some observer. 24priorityenergyprojects(le88~an the 75 Congreaa returns m September.
blamed the .low-down on thediveraion of projects requested by Carter~.To cut de-
Carter'.Cabinet~up. Others,such as lays, the EMB could reoommenli that the Neither the Senate nor the Houae found
Sen. Paul Tsongas <D-Mass.), attributed it president· waive time requirements, which timetotakeup'theC~administratio~'8
to members ofCongreaa"fina1Iytakingthe then muat be approved by the weaident proposaI~ran~billlonEn~Secunty
time·to read the piVpoaaIa" and qu8ation· and the go_of the affected state, sub- ~tion to.. fund COlDl11Ol'Clal produc-
ing their merit. Many IegiaIatorund state ject to a veto by the Senate or House. Judi. tion of.synthetic fuels.
executives from the weSt echoed the I'08\l- ·cial review dunng' the early' pemu'tting. f Be J h M I h (ftM ' But Congres.men 'on the significanttlon 0 n. 0 n e c er "" ont.): ataa- of a would be restricted.
"B ta . •. b ....- committees appeared incresaingly akepti·
. ureaucra' can propose .antasies, ut A bill aUt 4862)by D_. John DingeJl
1"__ ... will ~,_ of th • Th del ..... cal that even aubeidizedsY¢ueJ production
~ .... v_ ............ em. s BY (D-Mich.)wasreportedoutofl,Uaoommerce CIIIiid achieve the prelident's goal of 2.5
wu .. due to intense JobbYing by major committee subcommittee that would "';ve" ti ·-!~th _.1. D' .million Iiarre1s per day by 1990. Legie-
oonaerva ongroupsBglll"". e ...v...--. EMBthe authorityto,recommenda p....... .'" th I' .- lators indicated that both the production
.. Orton e '!llialation win resume after dential waiver ofany feiIeral, atate or local pi and tbeautborization will_tua1iy

Labor Day, but observers on both Bides aay law 01' regulation - aubatantive or pro- be pancllillck. :
the delay baa hurt ....an_ for puaage of cedural. An aJlMindmeutto kill the provi.
thepreaident'lpropoaala· : .umgivinlrtbeEMB full waiver powerdied
.J1Mle COIIIIIIitteM handled tbe brun~of., in tb8 8UbeoauiIittee, but eponaor Rap.
the "iRian' -the 8eDateen,rv ....., Timiithy Wirth lD-Colo.) will ..... _....el-I I', -S,,-
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AMORY LOVINS

.AT F£ATHERED PIPE RANCH

• September 24-30. 1979

Oil induatry uparta eEpI'8l8 doubta
abcNtthe~ofl\!ChaPJ'Oll'lllll!ud
_jiJcaua.-taliatIarpe1Or.~ aw ,.

Soft Enp.rgy:Path Explorations
is a s~cial opportunity for in-
individuals and organiza-

tions to directly benefit from
Amory lovins' pxperience with

. ~ distributive .energ\o systems.
'q emphasizmg practical imp,le-

~ mentation of "soft"technology

~

' . in relation 10 participants'
needs and sitoations, In an open

. exchangE" of ideas and resources,
, a series of presentations and diSCUS-
sion will focus on techriiqu.es for

problE'm identification, trouble-shoot-
ing, skill-sharing. and networking. related

to rt"nt"\YabJ~ and conserving energy
stl;ategies. The long.errange lIoal of thiS pro-
gram lies in participants' qnhancing the.ir
communities' awareness of energy needs
and uses. and developing alternatives to ex-
isting s\o'stems to f\U:ther"soft path" solu-
tions on a widespread basis.
The workshop will be held for seven full

dolVs at the Feathered Pipe Ranch. an infor-
mal atmosphere conducivt"_ to learning.
relaxation. ana renewed perspectives.
Workshop fe.- is S4OO,OOwhich indu'des all
Jlresentations, meals. and locIging
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-it doWn. It will probably be approved with a
. lot of stipuiatibns." ' .

Consol, asked to comment oil the various
aspects of the mine plan controversy, re-
leased a statement saying only, "Conso!'s
mining and reclamation plan was submit-
ted to the Office of Surface Mining in Oe-
tober of1978 for review and approval. OSM
is actively considering the plan, and Consol
is hoping this will be completed Boon 80
that Consol can meet its contractual oblig-
ations." Consol has contracts to deliver coal
to the Salt River Project. and New Mexico
Public Service Co. The deadline for the
SRP 'contract has passed and Consol has
invoked force lIlBjeure provisions of the
contract.
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A mild spring boosts whooper flock
by Philip White

Bad weather and predators have plagued
the whooping crane foster parent project at
Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge in
Idaho during its first four years. But. the
project, a landmark attempt to replenish
the continent's whooping crane population,
may have turned the corner this year.

A benevolent spring ~ason has given
biologist Rod Drewien, grandfosterparent
of the project, and the U.S. Fiah and Wild-
life Service, its sponsor; something to
whoop about.

The beleagurered flock appears to have
more than doubled in size this spring, Dre-
wierittold participants at the June 30 ses-
sion of the Natioaal Audubon Conven-
tion in Estes Park, Colo.

Fish and Wildlife officials have been re-
moving whooping crane eggs from nests in
Wood Buffalo Park in the Northwest Ter-
ritories, Canada, since 19751'nd transport-
ing them to Grays Lake. There they are
subetituted for nearly identical sandhill
crane eggs at carefully selected nests.

The international excursion has not dis-
turbed the eggs. Hatching success has been
good. But snowstorms lasting up to four
days struck Grays Lake throughout the
first four years of the project; and coyotes,
given access by low water levels, played
havoc with the chicks.

by,Congress
demonstration program to develop syn-
fuels technology. "Synfuels are the junk-
food of the energy industry," says Carl
Pope of the Sierra Club. "They cost too
much, provide little nutritional value, are
over-processed and are full of toxic materi-
als."
Theodore Eck, chief economist for Stan-

dard Oil of Indiana, one of several oil com-
panies that have invested in oil shale and
synfuels technologies, told Newsweek
that the program could result in "little
-white elephants allover the country."
The House approved earlier this year an

authorization of $3 billion to purefiase
synthetic fuels for military use in an effort
to spur production.
A July 27 letter from the General Ac-

counting Office, the investigative arm of
Congress, to the Synfuels Subcommittee-of
the Senate Budget Committee, said in pari: Officials now hope the Grays Lake birds
"While synthetic fuel development is are on their way to establishing the
clearly an important and worthwhile na- continent's second wild flock of whooping
tional goal, we believe that conservation cranes.
should take jwit ,as high or higher a pnor-: The Rocky Mountain whooping crane
ity. Conservation is likely to be considers- flock hadonly nine members after four sea-
bly cheaper on a per-barrel of oil basis and sons of production.
can. be implemented on every level. " But on June 1 of this year, Drewien

placed 24 eggs under the .whoopers'
. cooperative sandhill cousins at Gray's
Lake. Sixteen hatched.

ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL
"Our success is measured in how many

Sens. Edward Kennedy (D-Maas.) and ,fly south, however," Drewien cautioned.
John Durkin (Ii-N.H.) have proposed a $58 With fingers crossed, Drewien said that ~3
billion solar energy and conservation bill. to 14 chicks survived as of the end of June.
The bill, as amendments to the Jackson "Sandhill parents take good care of the
proposal, would give: direct grants to whooper chicks," Drewien said. IIi "early
.homeowners who install solar or eenserva- October, the whoopers migrate with the
tion systems; low interest loans for com- sandhills directly to refuges in Colorado's
mercialbuildings;andloansandgrantsfor 'San Luis Valley. From there they fly to
improved efficiency in .the industria! ":""- Bosque del Apache refuge, south of Albu-
tor. They project a savings offour million querque, for the winter. It is a much shor- l
barrels of oil per day by 1990 under the ir , ter and better protected migration route
program.
Sen. Malcolm Wallop (B-Wyo.) added his

name to the Kennedy'-purkin. proposal,
saying, ttConservation is an appropriate.
energy alternative to a massive commit-
ment to unproven energy technologies
such as a rapid synthetic fuels program,"
Amory Lovins, a Frienda of the Earth

representative, said in a WashingtQn
POIIt article that the Carter' synfuels prop- -
osals were "an exercise in Nixonian tech-
nology .... The kind of energy mobilization
we need is bappening today in hundreda of
communities and millions of homes across
America. Itdoesn't need a board; it needs a
.' modest government willing to lend a hand
and then get out of the way." .

Photo by AIm 8ebbDpf

than the Texas to Canada route of the orig-
inal Wood Buffalo Park nock.
"If all goes well," Drewien said, "the

count this rail may show more than 100
whoopers in the wild for the first time in 60
years or more." In 1941,only 15 of the orig-
·inal flock returned to their wintering
marshes at Aransas refuge near Corpus
Christi, Texas.
.Audubon whooperspecialist Dave Blan-
kinship, who also spoke at the convention,
expressed "cautious optimism" on the

great white bird's future. "It has been a
success story so-far as endangered species -
'are concerned," Blankinship' said, "but
many threats remain. The greatest threat
is the Intercoastal- Waterway, which
traverses the At:ansas refuge. Many barges
carrying toxic chemicals travel through.
and a spill could occur," he said.

Drewien said the nine adults in the
Rocky Mountsin flock haven't yet attemp-
ted to pair up, although they have picked
out fellow whqopers among the thousands
of gray sandhill cranes to ha ve "interesting
but ~t permanent get-togethers." .

. Four of the aQults that' flew north from
Bosque del Apache last spring have re-
turned to Grays Lake and "some have
begun protecting territories" Drewien
said. One or two others are summering in
the upper Green River area in Wyoming,
and ODe has been seen on Wyoming's
Sweetwater River.

'.

"If all goes well, the
count this fallmay show
more than 100 whoop-
en in the wild for the
first time -in 60 years or
more." .
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by Marjane Ambler

UShe was an irate mother," JoJ'ln Meade
says of a ferruginous hawk he disrovered
on the roof of a shed in Wyoming's Red
Desert. He climbed up on Ii pole to get a
closeup with his Iilstamatic camera, and
she attacked, apparently trying to protect
her young. .
. !'She sure bent my gIas ses up, and I got
me some scratches on my forehead," Meade
says. Yet he returned the next day with a
ladder. This time the giant bird toresome
holes in Meade's shirt and knocked his hat
otT.
'It.was a once ina lifetime opportunity to .

get some pictures of some hawks without
much trouble," he Bays.

•

Maybe 80. But Meade may ha~e unwit-
tingly risked a brush with the law at the
same time the hawk was taking a swipe at
him. The Migratory Bird Act makes it il-
l~al to harass eagles, hawks or owls. For
Hawks, the fine can be as much as $500 and
six months' imprisonment for the first of-
fense and $2,000 and two years for the sec-
ond .. Foreagles ..it's $5,000 and one yeorfor
the first offense and $10,000 fOr later con-
victions.
Harass means to disturb, molest, chase,

torment or worry ...:. to do anything that i
involves getting do ... enough to upset the
bird, according to Robert C. Gelvin, specisI
law enforcement' agent for the U.S. Fish
'and WUdlife Service in Casper, WY5>. Pic-
tures ·taken from some distance. with a

JOHN MEADE wean the ~d8Dce of his hawk &D-
. counter with 8 griD.

.1 .
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the ·raptors

'ONCE INA LIFETIME CHANCE,' When John
Meade climbed up for a closeup shol, the female
ferruginous hawk dive-bombed him, knocking
his hat off and sending him sCurrying for cover.

telephoto lelll are allowed, 'but "if you're
close enough~ make. the bird leave the
nest, that's ~ close." "
F!wuent!y!Udult birds of prey, also cal-

led "raptors," will abandon their nests if
they are dis~,leaving unhatched eggs
to spoil or young birds to die. -
Meade, w~runs a hotel in Rock Springs,

told HCN he ...as vaguely aware that it was
illegal to Iilel!¥ up a nest. Told it was also
illegal to ~ the hawks, he protested,
"She was' hat8S8ing me ... .If what I was
doing was illeal, there's about 200 guys-
all of them that work out in that oil field-
who were alad illegal. We were all watch-
ing to make ure nothing happened to
thoee birds." .. I

Another Fish and Wildlife Service
agent in Wyoming,W.D. Hawes, says most
offenses are llllused by ignorance - not' '
malice. Many people who wouldn't disturb
a nest don't realize that it is also illegal to
possess a rai1iJr. Even a feather, bone or
egg, or any part of a nest is taboo -even if
the bird is found dead along the highway.
The only exceptions are Indians and edu-

cational or acientific institutions, ,which
can't kill- raptors but can possess parts if
they have permits. They can get the birds
or feathers'frl!m the Fish and Wildlife Ser-
,vice. Indjlins'-permjts specify that feathen.
or bones muat be used for religious or cere-
monial purpose .. '
Hawes says he ~tes lllegaIiy.held

feathers and talons several times each.
month.-
Haruamenl, particularly·of ..... , is

DESPITE THE ATrENTION. the hawk did not abandon her
)'lMiq., 'S!DcenotaIibirUare_tolenml,the Mi~ BinI
Act proliibltll harusment.

•

considered much more serious. ABurling.
ton Northern railroad building crew was
forced to skip over one section of track in
eastern Wyoming last spring after an eagle
came to nest near the eite. They weren't
allowed to return until after the young
birds had fledged and left the area. '
"Burlington Northern was extremely

cooperative, and most oil and uraniumezp-
loration companies' are," Hawes S8YS.
However, there are exceptions, Some peo-
pie are very "anti-government," Hawes
says, and when they're told they have to
atop building a road because of an eagle,
they are upset. In some cases, the eagles
mysteriously disappear, eitherdriven out
of the area or killed. .
Some raptOrs can tolerate a lot of activity

,and others can't - "they're juet like people.
Some are more irritable," Hawes says. The
" ferruginous hawk approached by Meade
apparently had a high tolerance for human
activity. It chose a nest next to a busy oil
field road and put up with the workers'
attention without abandoning the young,

Anyone in Wyoming interested in'
more information or wishing to repol't a
violation can contact either. Gelvin or
Hawes at the Fish andWildlife Service
office in Cas~ at 235-1417. Peoplein
'~er states should contact their qwn
Flab andWildlife Service offices, listed
under tI,S. Govilrnment; Interior De-
, partment. in the telephone -book.

c
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,
"If you're 'close enough
to make the bird leave
the nest,' that's too
close."
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DESMET SWAP TURNED DOWN. The last October. The Lake DeSmet area con-
U.S. Interior Department has decided not ' tains 2.3 billion tons of coal. Texaco had
to exchange federal coal lands for 25,000. originally proposed a coal gasification
acres of coal lands near Lake DeSmet in plant on the site, but those plans were
Northern Wyoming owned by Texaro,lnc.· abandoned. The company says that it cur-
Inter,ior Secretary Cecil Andrus said there rently has no definite plans for the area.
was "nothing much to be gained" by federal
, acquisition of the land. The department, CANADIAN FIRM MAY EXPORT
found that the lake did not have sufficient POWER. A 'Canadian coal company is
public value tojustify the exchange, which conaidering construction of a coal-fired
had been authorized by legislation passed electrical generating s~tion that would

export much of ita power to consumers in
the U.S. The Mis80ulian reports that
Fording Coal Ltd. of Galgary is contracting
western U.S. power companies to deter-
mine if there is a market for exported
power. A company spokesman said that the
plan ia still in the preliminary stages and
no coDimitment has been made to build.
The company will be seeking customers in
Washington, Montana, Idaho, .Utah,
Ore~n, California e.nd, possibly, Nevada.

elllll'lY MWII of 1M Rackiel and Great Plaina

MONTANA COAL TAX UPHELD. A
Montana county district judge has upheld
Mon~'s30per"'ntcoalseversnce tax in
the face of a challenge by nine out-of-state
utilities and three state coal producers.
The utilities had charged that the tax was
discriminatory and an unconstitutional
burden on interstate commerce. However,
Judge Peter Meloy ruled that the tax was
not discriminatory ~use it is imposed
"on the coal that is produced in the state by
Montana or out-of-state companies, with-
out regards to consumption either in Mon-
tana or out ,\fMontana." 'l'ne 30 pen:ent tax
.is the highest coal severance tax in the
country. Attorneys for the plaintiffs say
that they will appeal the decision. How-
ever, state Attorney General Mike Greeley
said, '1 believe thatitwillstandevery test."

PIPELINE TUG O'WAR. North Dakota
is the first among five states, i2 federal
agencies, and the White House to approve
Northern Tier's proposal to build a pipeline
to carry Alaskan oil acrosa the northern
United States. Northern Tier hopes to gain
approval from the others to start construc-
tion of the 1,5OQ.mile pipeline from Port
Angeles, Wash. to Clearbrook, Minn., by
next apring.

, PhotobY David_
TRAFFIC IN COLORADO was down in June to 14.9 percent b~low the levels of June 1978. Gov.
Dick Lamm andotherstate officiaJa think Colorado avoided the serious gas supply problems that
plagued other places becaJ1se of this voluntary conservation. An es~ated 20 percent dec~ne in
'tourism also contributed to the savings, officials say. Pictured is the Front Range of the Colorado
Rockies from a popular tourist mecca, Estes Park.

J

miU shut down after spill
Deapite warnings from state officiala, cattle, or let their children swim in it. But several p,roblems could have caused the 20

cattIearestillbeingallowedtodrinkfrom apparently not'everyone has heard the foot hole in the dam-seismic activity,
New Mexico'. Rio Puereo, which was eon- warnings. damage during construction or over-
taminated by radioactive tailings when a The mishap may affect subsequent miU compaction of the clay core dam.
United Nuclear Corp. tailings dam near licenses not only in New Mexico but else- The most immediate effect might be on
Church Rock, NoM., broke July 16. where in the country. Nucleonica Week Bokum Resources, which has proposed a
The company estimates,that nearly 100 quotes New Mexico authorities as saying similar dam in New Mexico. The state

million gallons llftailinga solution, includ- "the earthen, claY core' dam that failed, turned down the application because of -1'llY _WI from a.. _ lb. country
iog 1,100 funs of solid material, escaped wasofthenewestandsafesttypsapproved Bokum's proposed tailings dam site, but, ' =-=;;",;;;;;,;;;,;.;=;;..;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;~::
from the dam. Tailings are radioactive by federal and state agencies." the company has appealed, and the state
wastematerialafromtheuraniumrefining Authorifies speculllte that anyone of supreme court is now considering the case. THE METHANE GLUT. While the Car-
process, which are covered with water in - ter administration foragea everywhere for:=~:;;;,n~~~==~~,,;:~: Eco-octivi st tu rns ad min istrator i'.o~~~:~:nh;~ro'i~~~n::;edP;~~:e;.;..~
ment Division of the atatel,fealth and En- II I I b' . f bl ings Jones insists he's sitting right on it.
=:~=~ta~=~:i to pU SOor 0 'out 0 trou e' Jones claims there are enormous under-ground reserves of methane held in porous
a cause for the accident can be found and" Officials at the Department of Energy the ..birth of the modern environmental roCk beneath Texas, Louisiana, Wyoming,
the problem rectified. apparently hope that Penis .I:Iayes' reputa- movement. In 1978, he organized a similar Utah and other states. The problem, says
The company was alao oideft,d to elstm tiGIo aa a _ of action can fIlb off on a nationwide celebrstion which focused on energy company experts, is how to get the

up the arroyo and the river channel, but federally-funded lab that luis 'been criti- - potential of energy from the sun, Sun stuff out: They don't agree with Jones that
Doug Barber of the state environmental cized for inertia-the Solar Energy Re- Day. He is a senior researcher for a think- you simply driUlarge wells and let the gas .
agency, who villited the site August 7; says search Inatitqte in Golden, Colo. . ~ called the Worl~watch Institute and rise to tlie surface. That would be, they say,
there is stillallignjficant amount ofpollu- Hayes was named number oDeman at chairman of the boaid of the Solar Lobby expensive, ~us and environmen-
tion. "Yellow crysts1s are forming along the lab shortly after ,the firing of SERI's and the CenterforHenewableReoiources, all tally damaging:
the river bank-right in the cattle flrstexecutivedirector,PaulReppaport,by based in Washington, D.C. I '
footprinta-five or six miles from the tail- Department of Energy officials. . "A widenumberofpeople believeSERI is
ings dam," according to Barber. He says -Health reasons were cited in the official in trouble," Hayes told a gathering ofSERI PLUTONIUM DILUTION THE
the pollution has traveled at least 50 miles announcement of the firing. But SERI in- employees early in August. He said thst he SOLUTION? ResearcherS at Rocky Flata
down the river, over the border' into formation officer Judith Morison says, "it's had been hired "to pull it out.'" near Denver· are developing a method of
Arizona. clear that people inWashington thought we A recent Denver Post story criticized di.luting plutonium that, would make the
, Testa are stil1underway todetennine how needed a different type leadership at this the two-year-old lab for plodding progress radioactive substance unsuitable for use in
serious the contamination is and whether, time." and for producing reporta, not'research. It nuclear weaPQns, aecording to the Denver
it has escaped into aquifers and water wells Before he c:ame to SERI, Rappaport, 57, has also been criticized by ~heDeP!'rtment Post. If they sueceed, they could remove a
in the area.The stste is testing for radi...... spent 25 years as a researcher in photo- . of Energy for mismanagement of funds. msjor barrier to use of the breeder reactor
tivity, acidity and the presence of heavy valies, the direct conversllin of sunlight Morison 8BY8that she ~ ,Hayes to in the United States. President Carter has
metala, particularly alsenic; selenium and into electricity, at RCA's David SstnoffRe- emphasize better communications with the placed a moratori\lm on use Of plutonium
uranium. • search Laboratory in Princeton, N.J. ,publicandtoencouragemoreresearchthet breeder reactors, which produce more fuel
Since many Navajos live along the river, Hayes' credentials are in the field of en~ is immediately useful to homeowners and than they use, primanly because then-

Barber has iasued repeated radio wlirninga vironmentalactivism,notscience.lnlg70, communities. Much ofSERI'slong-range prodoct,plutoniUm, can be USed byter-
in both English and Na~ warning people he organized the nation's firat Earth Dsy~k has bee" considered "exOti~"by out- rorists to produce a nuclear bomb. '
not to drink the river water, use it for their celsbratiOo,\ an event often referred to as, aidefttL~ ~d-.c, . --''!'''!f!l!.,!!!~''',l!6~,~,,';"!'_~••!l', -. ,!!"!'I,S"', ."'!",'P', ,III,"!'J"'","""';' '1."'0 -.]",6""'.-
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Colorado carbon dioxide could eke out extraoU
by Heather McGregor-

MONTRQSE, Colo. - Carbon dioxide
gas, locked thousarids of feet below the
mesa and canyon country of southwestern
Colorallo, may be the key for recovery ofoil
from some abandoned wella. -

, Shell Oil Co. and Mobil Oil Corp. are
jointly planning to construct a maasiye
- carbon dioxide well field north and west of
Cortez, Colo., and a 478-lnile pipeline to
connect the field with 40-year-old oil wells
in the Texas Panhandle.
The companies expect the proj<iet to pro-

duce about 280 million barrels of oil over
its 30-year life, about as much as the Un-
ited States imports in a month.
Jim Dean, an environmentaleoordinater

for the Bureau of Land Management, 1!llYIl,
:'We've known about these carbon dioxide
fields for over 50 years, but they've been
valuel~as and a nuisance. -The technology
for their use has just been developed in the
past 10 -years.
'''It's one of those things that has been

made economically feasible by the in-
creased price of foreigri oil," Dean says.

The carbon dioxide deposits are located
below 320,000 acres of BLM, privats and
San Juan National Forest lands. Thede-
posits are estimated to be 99 percent pure,
containing small portions of methane, nit-
, rogen, water and sulphur dioxide.

"This is the first project of its size in the
country and probably the world. If'it works,
there will be great interest in other carbon

nt

CITIZENS QUIT THREE MILE
PROBE. The President's,Commiasion in.
vestigating the March- 28 Three-Mile Is-
land nuclear accident in Pennsylvania will
have to draw its conclusions without the
benefit of citizen advisors: The 10-member
"citizens advisory group" has resigned.
William H.Millerd, chairman of the panel,
said the move was prompted by the
- commission's refusal to share information
on personal radiation exposure around the
plant. That leaves the commission, which
is 'scheduled to report its findings Oct. 25,
with only one advisory group: a panel of
executives from eight electric utilities.

ALASKAN -OIL SPILL. The Atigun
River carried an unexpected cargo this
summer as it flowed from the A:laskan
'Brook's RSnge - 2,000 barrela of Crude oil.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service officials say
there is no telling what damage the oil,
spilled from a leak in the Trans·Alaskan
Pipeline, might hsve done. But early signs
,aren't good: Inthe 26 miles of'river exposed ,
to the oil, officials noted an absence of fish;
fewer invertebra~s, oil'soaked vegetstion
and oil-seeping into the river's gravel bed.
The Atigun was the fll8t J1U!jorArctic river
to w.t a taste of pipeline crude.

. 0 f

THE QREEDER LIV-ES. The Clinch
River llreeder Reactor is a little like' the
plutonium it wo,uldmanufacture: impossi-
ble to get rid of. The HOUle ofRepl~-
tiveevotsd 1aBt mOnth to keep a multi·
million dollar \ins in the federal budgetfQr
the Tenne- .. project, wliich wou1CI man-
ufacture IIIll!8 Dud .. ' fuel than it con'
lIlJII1A ADd While the pr<Vect itl1l faces
• ~. JIIOI'll lesielative t.alitB before ita
IUrVival ia usurea: the HGUM vote wu s
IIUIior I8tbIIck for the Carter ;Mminioln-, -= tioIl7\iritil a~ to'lfi1t1:li'e bNeiIa'.~'"-

dioxide fields in the country," Dean says.
Inieeting' carbon dioxide and water into

wells, which will be used as a third or "ter-
tiary" step in oil recovery, emulsifies the
oil trapped in rock pores and enables oil
that cannoj; be removed by secondary salt
water flushing to flow out. Shell is testing
the process at wella'in Texas now.
. "The decision to go ahead with this pro-
ject will be made next year," says Bill
Scrimpahire of Shell Oil in Houston.
The project calla for pumping 400 mil1ion

cubic feet a dsy of carbon dioxide from ap-
proximately 140 wells. The carbon dioxide
will be purified st 13 facilities located
throughout the well fields, piped to a com-
. pressing -'station and fed into the main
pipeline. "
_ One drawback to the ~ropoaa1 is the '

danger of a pipeline rupture, which BLM's
draft environmental statement on the pro'
ject says could occur every other year,
under the "worst-case probability." A per-
son or animal caught close to the rupture,
would PrObably suffocate, the BLM says.
However, ~e agency says that the only
carbon dioxide pipeline in existence, in op-
eration since 1971, has never ruptured. '

Of the 160 milea of road required for the
project, 130 miles are already established.
Moat of the proposed project is outside the
boundaries of BLM roadl_ areas, which
are under consideration for wilderness de-
signation.
While there are 10,00lt susllCC1ed;ar.

cheological siles in the pro)iosed well field,
BLM arcbaliologiat' Doug Scott seems to

thirlk that'damages to them will be kept to
a minimum. "I'm very pleased ~ the
pOsitive attitude of the 'oil companies in
protecting the cultural resouroes," Scott
says.
Comments on the propoted project will

be aeeepted through Aug. 27. They should
be sent the the Divisioll of Plannmg. and
Environmental Coordination. New Mexico
state office of the BLM, P,O. Box 1449,
Santa Fe, N.M. 87501.

Heather McGregor, a former HCN in-
tern, is a atalfwriter for the DeilY Prea8 in
Montrose, Colo.

-,

. ~"_R_'"
OIL DR" ,I.INO JlOl'IIIIIIb' !llcceeda ble.ttiaclilljJ -.Jy put oftbe oiL H_ •
_, ~ -CUboD dIozIcie Ud _ter wlIl help recover muCh that ..
,~ til ~ po-.PictureiI ... well wheN _ traditional method!
wlII be WiecI: ',' % ' ,
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Western loundup~III~-_

The National POrk Service is encounter-
ing opposition to its plan to phase out the
use of motorized crafts in the Grand Ca-
nyon. The proposal is included in the final
environmental statement for the En-
vironmental Protection Agenl'Y July 31.
Ron Tipton,stafflawyerfor,The Wilder-

neaa Society, approves of the plan: "The
best way to et\ioy the Grand Canyon is by
oar, without the noisy interference of
motors."
However, Rep. BobStumpe (D-Ariz.) is

angry. He says the paTk'splan will mean a Comments-on the plan will be accepted
trip that now takes five to nine days will until Sept. 4,1979. Write: Superintendent,
instead, take 12 to 19 days and cost more. Grand Canyon National Park, Box 1211,
Stumpe says the Park Service has' failed to Grand Canyon, Ariz. 86023. Summaries of President Carter has ordered creation of
prove that motorized rafts damage the the doCument are available at the same a task force to help victims ofl950s' atomic
Grand Canyon. addreM. weapona tests. Th9 task force,-which indiof .. I \eludes five different cabinet secretaries,Ra lotion contammates. 15 states water has until Oct. 1 to recommend a solution for

, 'il\iury claims of civilians who lived down-
The water supplies of hundreds of West- amount an average perSon receives from wind from the tests, mostly in Nevada,

e"'-. communities may be 'dangerous for naturally-occurring radioactivity in food Arizona and Utah. • "
long-term use because they contain low- and water. Low levels of radiation are Former Secretary of Interior Stewart
level radiation from uranium mining and known to cause cancer, .but the danger . Udall is preparing to file claims in federal
natural occurrence of the mineral. The threshold is not known.' diatrictcourtforabout600allegei!vietim".
D.S. Environmentill Protection Agency, Also to be conaidered are the claims of
'which released the findiDgll, has nicom- Alaskan ad blitz uranium miners exposed in miu ... and
mended "prompt control measures" to re- ,. technician$ exposed at test sites. Many of
duce radiation levels. for development" the residents and miners have developed
According to the findingS, radiation con- , • cancer, allegedly as a result of the exposure

taJnihation in drinking water is a problem In' an advertising campaign during the to radiation.
in 15 Western states from the Dakotas to- Fourth of July gaS drought, Alaskaoa tried By Aprill, 1960, the task force is to pre- -
California. Radiation in drinking \vater is to gain support for natural resource de-' plil'e guidelineoirelatingillness to low-level
not regulated by either federal or state veloPJDel!,tin the state, Headlined "Alaska radiation exposure and criteria for det'
,drinking nter'standards. wants America to Declare a New Indepen- mining validity of radiation sV
The 7,500 residents of FainDount, Colo., denc8 Day: the ada asked Americana to claims.

< are. affected by radiatillll from the bl!ck legislation to develop Alaska and as- Udall is also represp-
Schwartzwalder mine, owned by Cotter sure energy independence for' America, uranium miners, or t' ,
Cotp. The uranium-tainted water reeults while protecting the Alaskan environment developed cancer '
in an annuil\ dole to bone cells 60 times the and rights as a ,state. pilrly regubo" ,j

P_byRl,*O_

FISHING AT SOME SITES IN Montana won't be 1l00d
this year since 25,000 to 40,000 fish have been killed by

herbicides, according to the Montana Department of
Fish, Wildlife and Parks. Pictured is Holland Lake in
northwI'st.em Montana. '

Herbicides blamed for massive fish kills in Man tana streams. -,

Two massive fish kills in Montana in leaa Bridges. It was caused by the herbicide '
than a week's time have apparently been ,Magnacide-H, also known as Acrolein,
caused by herbicides used by irrigation after some of it 'escaped into the river
companies.to keep their ditches clear of through an irrigation gate. , '
weeds. The exact cause of the second incident is

e fJrlit iDciQentkil1ed,20,OOOto 30,000 unknown, but a similar herbicide is SUB-
fish in the Beaverhead River, near Twin, pected. It killed' 5,000 to

10,000 fish 'in Mill Creek, near
Frenchtown. Jim Posewitz of the state's
Dept. of Fish, Wildlife and Parks issued a
plea to farmers and ranchers touse caution
in the use of herbicides. They are particu-
larly toxic to fish when the water tempera-
ture is high, and water is low.

Contact:

The Park Service's decision came after
its director, William Whillen, took two
trips through the canyon, one powered by
oars and one by motors. He reportedly told
environmentalists, "Those damn motors
have to go!" '

The plan has also upset concessioners
since it calls for 'reducing their share' of
trips from 92 to 69 percent, permitting
more private groups to run the Colorado
River through the canyon.

Plan bans motorboats in Grand Canyon,NEXT TIME YOU FLUSH YOUH
TOILET '

THINK OF YOUR NEIGHBORS
DOWN-RIVER
~~

Thoughtful people do not wash their
wastes Into sewers. That is unkind to
our' neighbors downstream, and to
our lakes and rivers. It also wastes a
torrent of fresh water.
Such profliga~ is not necesss'¥. The
Clivus Multrum Is a waterless waste
treatment system for the home or
public facility which saves all that
water and protects our envill/nmenl.
Toilet wastes and organic garbage
arecomposted into a rich fertilizer
right in 'your basement, eonservinq
water, nutrients, and energy.~......,..~
Clivus Multrum Northem Rockies
205. Meadows Rd.
Whitefish, MT 59937
or theSe local distributors:

May Raynolds
1290 S. second SI.
Lander,<WY 82520

Mi,ke Evans
P.O. Box 1152
saratogs, WY8233'

Charles Woodwerd
P:O. Box 91 ,Cl iv118
Vlofor',ID'e3455 :MI.lIEMllh

,
Clint Elston •'cxgmJc WBBtB.
P,O. Box 18 treatrrll3nt systEm
FraSll(, CO 80442

.> '.-

Gray wolf ccrcoss
found in Montana
. An 83-pound canine carcass found shot
. lear Glasgow, Mont., last fall turned out to
be a gray wolf, wildlife experte Bay. While
the endengered species has been seen he-
, fore in the state, this femal e was the first
sighting in northeastern Montana since
1956.
, 'It was probably alonewolffrom Canada
which made an unusual ~rtie," a Montana
DepartmentofFi~h and Game official says.

Ranchers lose
~grazing suit

Overturning Iilower court: s decision, the
9th Circuit-Circuit Court of Appeills in Sao
'Francisco has ruled the Bureau of Land
Management can hold hearings on grazing
rights of ranchers in Magic ValleY,ldaho.
The 'Bennett Hills Grazing Association

asked the court ot stop the hearings so the
ranchers would have more time to study
the environmental statement, which prop-
oses that grazing in one district be cut by
an average of 35 percent to allQ.w rehabili-
tation of the range. More than a hundred
ranchers are affected. The statement was
released on April 26, and the hearing was
origmally-seheduled for May 30.
The BLM.is under court order to com-

plete environmental statements on 212
grazing districts in the West. Only one,
that for the Challis District, has been com- '
pleted in ldaho:--' '
Wilbur Nelson, attorney fur the grazing

association, was disappointed: "It seems
the schedule is more important than public
input." Nelson also said the BLM did not-
consider economic effects on the ranchers
in the area when it prepared its statement'
and that it did most or its study of the area
during a drought period and failed to adjust
its statistics for a normal year. The ran-
chers may appeal to, the U.S. Supreme
Court.

Help for radiation
cancer victims
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HOUSE CUTS AMTRAK. In the face of
the energy crisis, the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives he ....approved cuts in
Amtrak's passenger rail system, but the
cuts are less severe than those urged by
President Jimmy Carter. Under the bill,
about 5,500 .miles of the system's 27,500
miles of rail service would be eliminated.
Carter had originally recommended 12,000
miles for elimination. The administration
said that $1.4 billion could be saved by
reducing lightly traveled routes. However,
the energy crisis and rising ridership on
Amtrak reduced the number' of miles cut.
Further opposition to the cutbacks is ex-
pected when the Sensteconsiders the legis-
lation.

RURAL POPU14TIONS GROWING.
A study by the Washington-based Urban
Land Institute 'says that rural areas are
growing faster than metropolitan areas.
The repo~ says that, for the ftrSt time in
the nation's history, the traditional pat-
tern of movement from the country to the
cities has been reversed. Recent census'
figures have II\Sde the trend evident, but
ULI says it.has been developing overthe
.past 25 years. The authors of the study say
the establishment and expansion of higher
education ;nters:the construction of the
interstate highway system, tl>e growth of
retirement coinmufiities and expansion of
manufacturing faciUties are msjor factora
in the shift.

INDIAN OCEAN BECOMES WHALE
SANCTUARY. In a major victory for con- ,TAX CUT MAY RAISE PRICES, A
servationists, the 23-oation International
Whaling Commission has voted to make
the Indian Ocean the world's largest whale
sanctuary. The commission has banned_all
whaling in the Indian Ocean. Arabian and
Red Seas as far south as 55 degrees
latitude. The Indian Ocean is the spawning
ground of several whale species, including
the sperm whale, the species most recently
endangered by hunting. The conference
fatted to pass conserv_ationist-backed mo-
tions to legislate either an immediate or a
phased-in worldwide moratorium on ccm-"
. merical whaling. TJ10mas Garrett of the
U.S. delegation cslls the meeting "a
stupendOl.:"s wee'"k for saving the whales."

study by the Conservation Foundation in-
dicates that California's Proposition 13, a
property-tax-cutting referendum, may
drive house prices up. The'referendumJlic-
tated thst property taxes would1Je held to
one percent of market value snd that as-
sessed property values could increase two
percent a year. SiDce cities don't have the
money to build streeta, sewers and parks,
the money will have to come from de-
velopment fees charged by developers and
local governments. The inner city poor will
suITer the most. "Unless cities find a new
revenue source, the measure pretty much
stops affordable houshlg," one planning di-
rector told La!'d UBe Planning Reports.

OLASSII' liDS

WANTED. Freelance writers or photographers
to cover Idaho natural resource news. Pay is two
to four cents a word or U per photo. One...ided
diatribe, unacceptable. Contact Marjans Am·
bIer at High Country New •• 80, K, Lander.
Wyo. 82520.

FOR SALE: Twoac\jecent 10 ...... 10... Dri"",
Idaho. Sensstional view of the Tetons.
$1.000- ....... Easy terms. 307-332-2871 ar write
Griffin,965 Cliff, Lander, Wyo., 82520.

WANTED: Couple to trade work for room and
boaru on alternative f8rm in North Cascadesof
'"Washirtgton. Send letter_dftscribing background
and interests to P.O. Box 295, Wint~p. WA.
98652.

. 'it" ...~ "'-;'..J-';~.'

MAGIC KINGDOM ALCHEMY. By 1981,
things .like orange rinds, cigarette butts
and coffee grounds may supply most of
Disney World's energy needs. The tourist
center is planning to build an $11 million
refuse-burning plant in order to "do some-
thing useful with garbage.'! In 'addition to
its own 40 tons of trash a day, the-Magic
Kingdom needs another 3(j to 60 tons dsily
to power its machinery and air condition-
ers. Orange County, Fia., is considering
donating some ofits refuse for the purpose.
'SUPPER FUND' REJECTED. The Car-
ter administration has decided against
forcing industry to help pay to clean up
hazardous waste dumps abandoned by pre-
vious owners. It has rejected an Environ- ,
mental Protection Agency proposal to es-
tablish a "supper fund," pqssibly totaling
$6 billion. collected from users of hazard-
ous substances for cleanup of-oil and waste
spills. dump sites and compensation of vic-
time. The administration and Congress
now tentatively favor a government-
financed fund of $150 million, which some
major environmental groups say would
make the cleanup program "more paper
than subst;mce."

LlMR rw.nc.Ta

on't forget to take HeN
along.

The Post Office will not forward
second class mail. So you don't miss
an issue of High Country News.
please notify us at least four weeks in
advance of you r change of add ress.
Send usa card (you can pick one up

at your local P.O.) or tillout the b,lank
below:

Please puf you r
old address Isbel here

. &
Your new address below:

name ---=----;;0----
address --...:.---=,----'-
city

state &: zip --------~
Date effective:

send to: Will Murp.hy, HeN, BOltK, Lander, WY
82520.-

"A delightful book about wild foods thaltells you exactly what you
want to know about salad greens. potherbs, roots. fruits, berries,
herb teas and mushrooms-plus a chapter on poisonous plants."

Dr. Sherman Preece Jr.,
Chairman, Dept. of Botany,

University of MontanaEating Wild Plants,

__ b"YIl!IK•im.WMi·;,;i ..lIg;iaiOim_s_MIrni!!l!I'&Wl_m;£)&kW7!@UMlrn_MIrn~
,

Handy size and sturdtness make
this book just right for slipping
- into your pack.

Mountain Press Publishing Co .:
Paperback with illustrations.
- '
196 pgs. $4.95 plus 50 cents post-
age each.
(Wyoming residents please add 3% sales telt).

Please send me -'-_ Eating Wild
Plants.

Name

Address

City

State & Zip ---::.--_---,-.

Order from HiQh Country News.
Box K; Lander WY 82520.

Checkl! must accompany all orders.

.. An eVOOlhvecollection Of poems
bv Mvra Connell. ~Ctoli own

" er<lt\chinqM" CllI~mnlst. rul! of

Myra's
A
N
y

flit aM t'h~rne, COlor~nd chanqlnq
moods, Irlls slim voillme fs Q '
first editiOn treasure. ,

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
FORMED. The formation of a new na-
tional political party is the goal ofThe Citi-
zens' Committee, a group organized by en- Cla.slfted ads cost 10 cents a word;
vironmentalists, educstors, politicians and they must be prepaid •.
consumer righta activists. According to
'spokesman Dan Leahy, the committee in-
tends to establish support groups in all 50
states, in hopes that they can sponsor a
presidential candidate in the 1980'
primaries. The group's platform includes
nationalization of oil companies, halting
development of nuclear power, reduced i RAFl'TRIP. Weregr<Jtfullyannounce necessity
military spending- and citizen control of ofhalting Forest Service 6O,CJOO.acre,pray plan
~or corporations. in Northldaboforeata. Taxdecluetib1edonatiODB

, needed. Two-daybenefit raft trip over Labor
WILDLIFE REFUGE GUIDELINES. _ Day on Salmon and through He~, Canyon,

. C '1A d tl $80.00. John A.K. Barker RIVerTrips. Address
. ~etary ofInterlor e~l n ru~rece~ Y inquiries to Citizens Agains~Toxic Herbicides,
approved recommendatIOns for managlng 273725AStreet, Clarkston, WaBhington99403
the 34-milljon-acre National Wildlife He- (5091758-7596.
ruge System. It is "the largest, most com- "'- _
:'rehensi ve group oflands oet aside in the
',....orld/· An-drus says, and requires flour
best and most professional stewari\ship."
The new guidelines recommend seCurinJ[
more lands for migratory birda and other
wildlife using some alternative approaches
to lant! acquisition such as easements. WANTED.Penuaaivepeop)e to sell advertising

d 'cl'· de h for HCN.15percentcommioaion. Toapply,oendOther recommen ations in ute com- • and I tter·th 'deoa' lll'ng
• '.1". ·n.erencea e WI your I .or Be

pletioil of state plans for a Unique WlIdlh~ advertising in your srea to Hannah Hinchman.
Ecosystem program, where unusual . HCN, 80, K, Lander, Wyo. 82520.
natural habitat areas are pre~erved as reo - -----
fuges, and increased public involvement
and education on refuges. These guidelines

-;;:;:;;::::;;,:::::::~a1~sodireet-the Fish and Wildlife Service, ill
e of th" refuge system. to devise a
1if~~~~a~~~colg,plish· th'" go8Is~,

26. paqe,: paperbound
witH i11~sIMlons
\3.50 ~~s 50 cenls pOlt~qe.
(wy'IIV"I",,*nh qdd ~ SAlJ, iii»

Pleiasesend me _Myrtis M~nyMood$
Name;,2".- -:::-~_
,!>Jd!l!Sl:-':"' """:'--'-_:':- ,
G~: -=,...__
Stale: __ ~_~-:---,
Z'f= . ,. -'
If '(O'I~like 'iNrCOVYpttsml)y s«lned /Iy
the r'pleGS.e lnnf y1Jlii MIleh~,:,
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WATER MEETING
The U.S. WatJi:rResoun:es Council. the

agency thst coordinates federal water
programs. will meet in Coeur D'Alene,
Idaho. Aug. 28-30. The meeting wil\ be
held jointly with two other government
'groups-the Interstate Conference on
Water Problems and the Association of
State lind Interstate Water Pol1ution Con-
trol Administrstors. Environmental Pr0-
tection' Agency Aclminiotrator Douglas
Costle. Idaho Gov. John Evans and Idaho

SUPERIOR'S SHALE Sen. James McCIUJ:'tI are scheduled to
Oil shale development proposed in Col- speak. For more information. write

orado by Superior Oil C<!. is diBCUSSed in a ICWP-ASIWPCA, Department of Water
draft. environmental statement published Resources. State House. Boise. Idaho
,by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management .. 83707.
The proposed action involves an exchange
of2,045 acres of public land for 2,572 acres HEALTH - . ~--
ofprivate land. as wel1 as the construction, "Personal health .and ~vmnental
of a proosssing plant and an underground health are inseJ!.l!.tlIb_ncerns." accord-
mine. COj)ies\lf~'''''';At e~areavaiiable ing to tbe-"l\:llCky'Mountain Healing Arts
from the State Director of Bi:M;tt:J;~- ,T,.. :~·.aute. To drive this idea home. the
State' Office, ROom 7000, Colorado State theme for the group's folatival this year is
Bank Building; 1600 Broadway. Denver, "Inner and Outer Environmenta."ltwill be
Colo. 80202. Comments, which are due held Aug. 21-26 near Ward. Colo. Speakers
Aug. 31. should be sent to the 88Dle ad- include:Environmentall,'rotectionAgency
dress.' administrator Alan Mljl'8On. recording ar-

tist Paul Winter, ani! Greenpeace Chroni-
cles' editor Rex Weyler. For more informa-
tioncontactthe Institute at Box 1881, Boul-
der, Colo. 80306 or.call (303l "443-5131.

SOLAR EDUCATION DIRECTORIES IJ,UUGATING POLECAT BENCH
Department of Energy's. Solar Energy A draft envirOnmental statement on the

Research Institute has compiled lists of impact8 of irrigating 19.260 acres of r)lhge
solar-related courses and programs offered land on Polecat Bench in northern Wyom-
by post-seconciar): institutions in each i'!Kiaavailable for public review. Requests
state. The liate. called State Solar Energy for a copy and written comments should be
Education Directories. are free. A direc- - sent to: Regional Director, Bureau of Be-
tory for the state in'which you reside can be clamation, P.O. Box 2553, Billings Mont.

o ordered by calling toll free !lUDlbers: (800l 59103. A public hearing on the proposed
523-2929 for all states except Pennsyl- project will be held in Powell, Wyo.• Sept.

. SOLAR CONNECTION vania (800) 462-4983, and Alaska and 19.
A group ~Wn.YJI the Solar Connection' Ha_ii (800l 523·4700. The statedirec-

is now circulating petitions to enco~ tori'18 are compiled in a larger volume,
tlie federal government to use alternative National Solar Energy Education
energy resources. Copiea of the petitions Directory. which can be purchaaed fur
are available from the Solar Connection; $4.75 from the Superintendent of Docu-
. 512 S. 3rdAve. No. 7. Tucson, Ariz. 85701. menta, U.S. Government Printing Office.

Washington. D.C. 20402. Stock number:
061-000-00210-3.

LOONEY UMERICKS
by Zomo B. ColOI)'

To add fuel to tlie nuclear fire
Ore prices went higher and higher
'Til TMI's trouble
Burst everyone'sbubble

Now the brokers Just can't find a buyer.

ALLEN·WARNER VALLEY
. ENERGY SYSTEM
Before the environmental impact state-

ment is prepared, public comments are
being sought on the proposed Allen-
Warner Valley Energy8Ystem, a coal-fired
power plant and associated facilities. Pub-
ic lands within Utah, Arizona: Nevada
ana California would be involved. '\1he
Bureau of Land Management wants the
public to tell it Which topics and alterna-
tives are most important, Write to Jerry
Meredith,BLM, Box 724, Cedar City, Utah
. 84720 or call (801) 586-2401.

ENERGY SELF-RELIANCE
The Institute for Self,Reliance has re-

cently published two reports: "How to Start
Your Own Energy Business" and "Plan-
ning for Energy Self-Reliance: A Case
Study of the District of Columbia." These
publications are available free of charge.
Orde~them by writing Leslie Tolf, Publica-
tioris Room 045, Institute for Local Self-
Reliance, 1717 18th Street NW. Washing-
ton, D.C. 20009.
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PASSIVE SOLAR CALCULATOR
AIDS

Princeton Energy Group hss developed
two hand-held Calculator programs de-
signed to analyze direct-gain passive solar
systems: PEGFIX. which predicts heat
demand and ~Xce88 heat available for a
~v-.~ when the program user sets
maximum and minimum temperatures
andPEGFLOAT. which predicts hourly air
temperatures for a space when no excess
heat is added or removed. The prograJlUl,
require HP-67. -97 or TI-59 calculator
models. Packages 0081:$75and include both
prograJlUl and a 70-page handbook. The
handbook can be purchased for $25. Write
Princeton Energy Group, 729 Alexander
Road. Princeton. N.J. 08540.

Climb Every Mountain
You'll feel like it with thls .
custom-made hiking and
backpacking boot hand.
crafted with the finest ma-.
tenets and tailored to the
measurements of your
feel. Can be made to fit .
any feet. Comfort ftt and -
long life guaranteed. Avail-
able in a wide range of
weights and flex.
CallJ'visit or write for our bro-
chure which includes measure"
ment and mail order lnsuucuons.
Randal I. MerteD Custom Boots ~
228 South 1500 Welt '" 'N~.
Vemal. Utah 1407S . ""-
(801) 789·3079 ~

PROJECT SKYWATER
The Bureau of Reclamation's weather

modification projects are discussed in a
new 170.page report.from the U -8. Interior
Department entitled "Project Skywater,
·Fiscal Years 1975-78 Report." The report
discusses the Colorado River Basin Pilot
Project, the High Plains Cooperative Prog-
ram, the Sierra Cooperative Pilot Project
and the Colorado River Basin Program. It
is available from the Office of Atmospheric
Resource Management, Code 1200. Bureau
of Reclamation, P.O. Box 25007, DFC. De-
nver • Colo, 80225.

SOLAR WATER HEATER
Plans for a $350 solar _ter heating sys-

tem are available free from the Benewah
County (Idaho) Demonstration Solar Pro-
, ject. The system, which entails an 8 foot by
4 foot copper tube collector and a storage
tank, was supported by the National
Center for Appropriate Technology. For a
jsix-page description of the aystem send a
eelf-addreesed long envelope stamped with
28centa in postage to: Bill London, Route 4,
Box 102; St. Mari~s. Idaho 838l!1. .

PASSIVE SOLAR HOUSE PLANS
The Tennessee Valley Authority is d..

veloping pJaDa for passive solar houses.
Trombe wall plans for both one- and two-
story structures are now available. Nine
lither passive designs are being developed.
Description sheets for the plans are free.
Plans forTrombe wsIl houses cost $3.75 for
haIf-size. and $6.50 for full-aize. Write to
Mapping Service Branch, TVA. 200 Haney
Building. Chattanooga. Tenn; 3i401.

WHAT ABOUT WINDOWS?
What About Window.? is a 53-page're-

port on bow to save energy by insulating
the interior side of windo .... The IIIIggeB-
tiona 'are aimed at do-it:-yourselfers. The
report is available for$1.50 fioom.rlJllBues-
ing. 1300 Lindlm Dr .• Umvenri.ty ofWis-
loonsin. M8c!i....;.. Wiac. 53706. .
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